Santa Fe Trail Ranch Womens Group Meeting
January 8, 2011
Women attending: June Stephens, Sue Downs, Lynne Parker, Susan Coopet, Mary Ghormley, Nancy
Scott, Barb Wurfel, and your transcriber, Kim Pronovich.

Mary hosted our meeting and offered copies of the next recycling event. We discussed the effort of
recycling and the recyclables.
2010 Christmas Party: We all agreed that the after dinner singing was a success! Kim thought each
performing table could stand or enter the center of the room during their singing performance. We
loved that each table participated, even though some tables would have preferred different titles... ; ).
50 people were in total attendance and we wondered if next year we should bring music to the party or
not. We also discussed the location and agreed to visit other locations for 2011 party.
Barb will look into
Wonderful House
June
Best Western, Raton
Kim
Black Jacks
Sue
A Little Catering House
We sold 2 cookbooks at the party.
Logo Wear: We formed a committee to review the catalog, suggest different products and order no
later than April to have for sale at our July 9 picnic. Susan, Lynne, June and Sue agreed to be on the
committee.
Susan took the catalog home first for review and will pass it on to the others.
Sue Downs was suggested as being our picnic raffle queen, as she is our very best fund raiser, and she
did not disagree! A quilt committee was formed consisting of June, Lynne and Sue to create 2 wall
hangings to be raffled off at the picnic. The budget for the wall hanging is $100.
Two new resident’s names were given to deliver our welcome package.
Our next meeting is Feb 12 at June’s house, 10:00 am, weather permitting. Lynne and Mary will
provide either a backup location and/or refreshments. This meeting in its entirety will be about the
annual picnic. For discussion: raffle/silent auction, asking residents if they would like to purchase a
table and sell their crafts, bingo tent and entertainment. Susan offered to produce signage at the picnic.

